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PREMIER
"NON-PUNCTURE" AUTO

TIRES
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service.
These tires bear the greatest

know mileage guarantee, yet
are sold at a price even less
than tires of ordinary guarantee.TTmC omoranln« . *
"» guutouicc CUVC15 puiiClUrC!f

blow-outs and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service against everything exceptabuse. These tires are intendedfor'most severe service.
Orders hvve been received for

these tires for use in the United
States Government Service.
As a Special Introductory

offer, we will allow the followingprices for the next ten days.
TIRES.TUBES

Tire Tube
28x3 $9.20 $2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 1-2 13.50 2.80
32x31-2 14.05 3.00
34x3 1-2 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25

18 no l in
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33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60

30x421.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 1-2 26.00 5.00
36x4 1-2 27.00 5.10
37x4 1-2 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

I All other sizes. Non-Skids 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent discountif payment in full accompaniesorder and if two are so

ordered, shipping charges will
k . ... . -

| oe paid oy us. <J. O. D. on 15
L per cent of amount of order.
I Our- output is limited, so we

suggest early ordering. We sell
A direct Only, giving purchaser
I the advantage of all middlemen's
V profits.
I Sftrongtread Rubber Co.
^ Dayton, Ohio.

Timid Youth.What do I have
to pay for a marriage license?
Facetious Clerk.Well, you get

it on the installment plan.
Timid Youth .How's that?
Facetious Clerk.Ten shillings

down and the most ofyour salary
each week for the rest of your
life .Tit-Bits.
Why do chickens lay in the

day time?
Because they are roosters at

night.
Why is a candle like a married

man?
Because it goes out at nightwhen it hadn't ought to

Letting the cat out.."Say,grandpa, make a noise like a
frog," coaxed little Tommy.
"What for, my son?"
"Why, papa say that when you

croak we'll get five thousand
dollars."

i&j&r ^-1* I'm a SoapHr And it's so EAi
7 Jutt dissolve a can of miJm pour r>/5 water Into foui~f oo Liu i LI N(J at alt.

SAnd you will have sevenV 50c. wortlv, and I only cost\ I am RED 1
GET ME AT AN'
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FD17FLondon "TanB°" Necklacer IvLL««EVeiyn xhaw" Bracelet
These two beautiful pieces of

popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities.
They are neat and elegant gold

A colored Baptist was exn<^^9ing. "Now, breddern and sistenH
come up to de alter and hab ycrSsins washed away.** I
All came but one man.
"Why, Brudder Jones, don* ypwant yo* sins washed away?**"I done had mj sins wasti^H
"Yo'has! Where you had yo9

sins washed away?** 9
"Ober at de Methodist Churchfl
"Ah, Brudder Jones, yo* aijj|

been washed; yo' just been ur^9learned.**.Lippincott's. '9

Monuments 9
It will pay you to see me Itore placing an order for Montl9

ments, Headstones, or anythingS
iu cemeiery work. Material andfflWorkmanship guaranteed. IJohn W. Quick. Pageland, S. OB

ULVIL LYE 1 J
Y GOOD STORE]r LABELS^^^^ /Jc> >
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Photography
I am now ready for any

akind of picture work. Come
and have your "beauty" J
struck. 24 penny picture^!for 25c; 6 post cards 60c^flH
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Shoes,
He have just reeei
Hhrand oxfords, mat
Hie comprises sevi

Hmciuding the rnbbc
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r Co. Throngh The Ruby
F S. J. Sellers, Agent.
Im. Peterson $22.00
>.TO. Jones 15.00
E. Dixon ^7.98
K F. Little 58.00
llison Mills 16.60
I P. Gale 18.53
eonard Brewer 29.00
N. Campbell 32.49
D. Melton 36.66

. J. Smith 31.54
. O. Melton 6.66
C. Jones 7.50
to. R. Ratliff 5.83
. m. Haskew 11.66
I. J. Deese 8 33
C. Jones 25.00
!»E. Redfearn 20.00
frs. J. E. Meehan 10.50
. H. Laney 40.00
4 ni-r- i.!ii ^ - I
a iutV/'d5K.iii b bb
red Rivers, J r. 12.50
. Fass,(Dillion, N. C.) 2500.06
Place your life insurance with
e Philadelphia Life, and
ould disease or accident incaicitateyou from earning: a livi>od,you will have no reason
r worry regading the premiums
id the leaving of your family
iprovided for. The PhiladelliaLife will keep up the payentson vour Policy, increasB:its value every year.
The contracts issued by this
>mpany are up to date in
ery way are incontestable
>m date of issue, and have no
rtrictions for residents, travel
occupation.

S. J. SELLERS,
Agent

1

I0NEY IN IDEAS
kUf Howe, Singer, and other millionaire
entors began life as poor boys. Fortunes
sit other inventors. Can YOU think of
lething to patent? America's greatestr inventor tells HOW TO INVENTin a booklet sent to you free byCOPP & CO., Patent Attorneys,745 8th St., Washington,D. C. |0*6e sure to name

this newspaper In your letter.
Ask Editor about cost of Patent.
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for each item if you have a Ip§2checking account with us ( _

and make the merest memo- jrandum on your stub. Do Jfjjtlnot have to think or re- I I
member.it's all there in L1
black and white and the
money balance, which you
can tell at a glance, is here
in security. Interest '

on
long balances.
i
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